Friday, 24th April 2020

@GoldfinchPrimary
Message to our Families
Dear families

Welcome back to home learning after the ‘Easter holidays’. It is vital that you follow Government guidelines and stay at home, only going out for
essential shopping and daily exercise. Remember, that we are here to support you. We know that you are doing your best to home school
your children; we are trying to get the balance right for the amount of work we are setting. Please check out the suggested websites for
additional work. Remember, it should not look like a full school day of learning. Do what you are comfortable with, and remember it is important
to have family time too, where you can just relax and unwind. Keep checking your emails and Google classroom for daily suggested
timetables. Keep communicating with us via info@goldfinchprimary.org.uk if you have any suggestions, need support, or have any
questions. You can also call on 07985227057 between 8am and 4pm Monday - Friday. Mrs Kavanagh will be making calls to families on
Monday27th and Tuesday 28th April.
Stay safe, be kind

Mrs Kavanagh & Mrs Woodman

Thought for the week:
‘“The time is always right to do what is right.”

Who has gained the most points
since last week? How many more
points do you need to achieve your
BRONZE, SILVER or GOLD?!?
This week's results:

Martin Luther King, Jr

You might want to explore these resources too:
Audible
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
Children can instantly stream a collection of stories, free to stream
on your desktop, laptop, phone or tablet.
The Body Coach – Kids Workouts To Do At Home, daily at 9am
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoE
k5onAEbq40g2-k

Top classes:
Moon: 22160
Sun: 17781
Jupiter: 16796
Earth: 14857
Saturn: 13467
Star: 10889
Venus: 8088
Pluto: 586

Creative craft ideas
Top scoring children:

https://www.supersavvyme.co.uk/family/kids/10-activitiesfor-kids-this-summer?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyKW12bL6AIVibPtCh10aQthEAAYASAAEgIouvD_BwE

Online learning stars

Josiah, Danielle, Oxane,Eyal and Younas
Well done for logging onto mathletics and
completing activities

Josiah 4000 points

Regular subscription links which children can access
using their own logins:
Mathletics - https://login.mathletics.com/
TTRockstars - https://ttrockstars.com/
Oxford Owl - https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/
http://mycapstonelibrary.com
Login: linkearth Password: lovetoread

